
Behind the Scenes
By REYNOLDS KNKJHT

If you wanl to manufacture
 omething and are worried
*bout labor supply, design 
your product so it can be pro 
duced by women workers be 
tween the ages of SO and 65. 
They are the kind of workers 
whose numbers will be increas: 
ing between now and 1975. 

This tip can be gleaned from

cause to push them when goods 
arc abundant and competition

"Top salesmen don't just 
talk; they put on shows," de 
clares a trade booklet put out 
by manufacturers of automatic 
gas ranges. In addition to the 

I usual array of nots and pans,

corns s in Sl-fnotrolls with] program has opened new mar- 
weatherproof edge Boal.i . . jfcets for real tile, a product
An emergency lighting unit re
charges itself as soon as the
central power comes back on
to be ready for the next cmer
gency ... A door lock import
ed from Germany has a re

irse-master-key feature. No
cy opens any inner door but
s own, but they all open the
ont door.

NEW STEPS IN TILE   
any of industry's notable ad-

some 70 centuries old. Cur-

the nation's working force for |

that there are developments in 
the offing that may nullify its 
projections. If, for example,

In many instances the pros 
pective customer is invited to 
turn a valve handle or dp some 
othef p'arl of the test herself.

est-growing. Whereas 43.5 and 
32.2 per cent, respectively, of 
the members of these groups 
have jobs now, the projected 
1975 ratios are 55.3 and 40.8 
per cent.

These, of course, will still 
leave the middle-aged women 
fairly low in the box-score of 
job-fillers, numerically. . Nine- 
hundred-and-sixty-nine of every 
1000 men between 35 and 44 
are hitting the ball somewhere 
now, and 20 years hence 864 
of them will still be on the Job.

TRY-IT-YOURSELF IN 
SALES   Prospective custom 
ers will get the try-it-yourself 
treatment in 1957 more often 
than ever before, dealers are 
predicting.

Because they add an import- 
an extra dimension to the art 
of persuasion, demonstrations 
have always been an important 
part of selling. Manufacturers 
and retailers have special

New UiNTUniT 
Meets Friday

The American Association 
"for the United Nations, South 

Bay Chapter, will hold its ini 
tial meeting in Redondo Beach, 
Friday, Dec. 14, at 503 S. Cata- 
lina Ave.

Purposes of this first meet- 
Ing are to elect officers and 
to Inform the public about the 
purposes and structure of the 
AAUN and how it serves the 
nation and, the community.

C. M. Nelson, president of 
the AAUN Southern California 
Council, and Mrs. R. A. Wilson, 
president of the Palos Verdes 
Chapter, will be the speakers.

The slate: president, Mrs. 
Earl D. Barnum; first vice pres 
ident, Douglas Simcoe; second 
vice president, Mrs. Fred Rom- 
page; third vice president, Ev- 
erett Craig; corresponding sec 
retary and recording secretary 
(to t> be nominated from the 
floor); treasurer, Ray Peer.

the gas flame.

THINGS TO COME A rust 
remover uses a chemical action 
that stops abruptly when it 
reaches the basic metal, say its 
makers . . . Galvanized roofing 
'or the do-it-yourselfer now

Yule Party 
Set Dec. 20 
At McMaster

A gala Christmas party al 
McMaster Park on Dec. 20 at 
7 p.m., and all families in the 
area are invited to participate 
in the "old fashioned" Christ 
mas and family sing.

"The Best Christmas Pres 
ent" is a short play presentee 
by children of the playground 
will be given that night. These 
young actors will also perform 
this play for the North Tor 
ranee Fuschia Society at its 
Christmas party, Tuesday, am 
for the North Torrance Civic 
Assn. tomorrow.

Santa Claus will make an ap 
pearahce and candy canes wil 
be given to all comers.

McMaster Park will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Dec 
19, 20, and 21. Saturday, Dec 
22, the Park will be open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. It will reopen 
Dec. 26, 27 and 28 from 9 a.m 
to 9 p.m. and from 9 a.m to - 
p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 29.

Cosh Register, Record 
Players Taken at Shop

A cash register, two recon 
players, -and $87 was stolen 
from his TV repair shop a 
24809 Narbonne Ave., Paul F 
Platte told sheriff's deputies 
Sunday.

Platte said a burglar ippar 
ently had pried the hinges of 
the back door of his shop am 
removed the door to gain en 
trance. The cash register wa 
valued at $400, the recon 
players at $50, and money and 
checks at $87.

Refinance 
Your Home
For the Money You Need

* Moke your loon application

* Appraisal will be prompt

* Money paid on approved

*k New Joan can redact) payments

* Term* to salt your budget

A refinancing loan on your home ia 
tbe tale, eaiy way to get the money 
JPO« need without adding to your 
monthly payment*. Uiuilly your 
monthly payment) on your new 
loan are ICM than those presently 
being made. Come in today for full 
detail*.

construction of a new research 
center four miles south of 
Prlnceton, N. J., on U. S. Route 
1. This center will take its 
place in "Research Row," a 
heavily concentrated area of 
government and industrial re 
search laboratories.

The research center will be 
devoted to finding wider uses 
for ceramic tile, and more eco 
nomical techniques of installa 
tion. The building itself will 

ew ways. The Tile Council! typify the most advanced uses 
" America, Inc., an association of real tile for interiors and ex-

23 domestic tile manufactur- 
rs, has for some time consti- 
ited a case in point.

teriors. Tile Council research 
facilities are now located at 
R u t g e r s University, New

The Tile Council's research i Brunswick, N. J. It is hoped

the new building will be ready 
before the end of 1937.

RETURN VISIT  The Old 
South, which has fretted over 
the move westward of the cot 
ton crop, is having its innings 
now. Arkansas and Mississippi 
are planting wheat.

Through a quirk of the farm 
price support laws, it is per 
fectly legal for a cotton farm 
er, though forbidden to plant 
cotton on some of his acres, to 
turn them to wheat   even 
though wheat is a greater sur 
plus problem than cotton.

The cotton states' wheat crop 
is a tiny fraction of U. S. yield 
now, but there are plenty of 
idle acres east of the Mississ 
ippi and south of the Ohio. It 
wouldn't be much of a trick for

wheat seed experts to b r e e d 
strains that would grow in the 
warmer, molster regions of the 
Southeast. The varieties grown 
in the arid Southwest are 
themselves the outgrowth of 
much genetic tinkering.

BITS '0 BUSINESS   Steel 
production in October was 
11,032,000 tons. It was the 
first 11-million-ton month in 
history ... Louisiana increased 
allowable oil production 75,000 
barrels a day to meet the Suez 
emergency . . . Rayon cord for 
automobile tires has been re 
duced 3 cents a pound ... The 
'Agriculture Department has re 
duced its cotton crop estimate 
to 13,153,000 bales. Goal of the 
reduction program was 10 mil 
lion.
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DOWN OOIS THE COST
OF FOOTWIAR WHEN WE
00 TO WORK ON YOUR

OLD SHOES

127S SARTORI (Acroti from Newberry'i) 
KENNETH RUPFEIL, Prop - SAM BATTAOLIA

ONLY HERALD ADS 

REACH 31,000 FAMILIES!

Iewayfe Great Pre

Safeway "Save-a-Tape" Plan 
Special Offer!

GENUINE IIUJ.MIII BATH SCALE

GIVEN FOR 15 ENVELOPES
EACH CONTAINING $17.50 IN

SAFEWAY PINK REGISTER TAPES
The ideal gift an accurate, durable 
weighing instrument with a lifetime 
Service Guarantee! Hurry! Offer sub 
ject to stock on hand! May be pur 
chased outright, if desired, lor $8.45.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

PRECISION ACCURATE 

MAGNI-EYE EASY DIAL 

250 POUND CAPACITY 

NEW NONSKID VINYL MAT

OTHER "SAVE-A-TAPE" GIFTS NOW AVAILABLE 

MARCO ALUMINUM COOKWARE
Ertta-htavy, waterl«> cookware! A choice of 
8 wonderful pieces, given away on the "SAVE 
A-TAPE" plan. See diiplar in Safewar

DIXIE DOGWOOD 
DINNERWARE

Hand-painted I Choice of 3-piece pli 
or set of 5 »oup bowls for TWO

Safewa; pink

Big Features for Thursday, Friday Saturday

MWl
AU PURPOSE SHORTENING (1-Pound Con, 29c)

TOMATO SOUP .as. 3 »&25'
DC A DC HIGHWAY BARTLETTS u.w. 1 O* NO. 2V, ?Q*
F CHlW MATCHED HALVES Can   » Can A 7
f M mmp M M'm\f BETTY CROCKM, Honey Splee, 4% ft*
I A Kb MIY Marble, White, Devil's Food, 20-oi. XW*
VMI\E Iff IIA Chocolate Malt, Yellow Pkg. all t

BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD MIX

NESTLE'S MORSELS 
TILLAMOOK CHEESEEGGS'  S 59'

For Holiday Fruit Cakes, Candies

Pet Milk S3BS1 2£,27«

SEMI-SWEET 
CHOCOLATE

Curtsy Specials 
Applesauce Ring Cake
Freshly Baked
Regularly 49c Each
Cherry Coffee Cake
Freihly Baked 
Regularly 31c Each

43* 
29* Instant Pet Milk 

Glace Cherries E 
Glace Pineapple

SATIN MIX CANDY
ROXBURY HARD CANDY

25«

SHERBET
PARTY PRIDE FRUIT FLAVOR

2 Pint 4*A« 
c,.^ 29*

EMPRESS HONEY
PURE CLOVIR

5

QUAKER OATS
QUICK COOKING or RIGULAR

5r 17* Sr 37*

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER TESTED

£49* '"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
Outstanding value in good eating meatl 
Safeway aged, trimmed.

Seven *JT.t Blade ||jj
Bone Ib.

HUCK ROAST
3*

BOILING BEEF fiSfcSS" . * 
BEEF SHORT RIBS BSfcar .19'
 TADMCn DECC U.S.D.A. CHOICE BRISKET *AQ*
vUlUlCI/ DCCl Boneless, Mild Cur* ,b . 17

SLICED BACON ?»» %45<
DCCC I IWCD SLICED OR IN PIECE OC* 
DCCl LI VCI% Excellent with Bacon (b. «*< *

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE " »      *.45'
Captain's Choice Sea Foods

39« 
33'

«,.
Pk|.
J-lb.

3<k 
27<

Patrlnr Vlnecree 
nwSmS s..dl.»

MinCC MCat Branded lor

Brownie Mix ££L un,. 
Pic Crust Mix EL V£ 
Honey Grahams o'.rr."'' P.',: 
Long Walnuts £,' ": 
Marshmallows 83 ft: 
Coconut 
Dry Coconut

Dromedary
M»!it

Dromedary 
ShroMMl

m

Lucerne 
EGG NOG

Rich mellow flavor 
Finest ingredients

Quart 
Carton

59'
BOXED CHOCOLATES

R«xfaury Atierlad

i* QCc, Ib $l72, lk $035
tox W«J Box I 1.x <f

SUBIECT TO STOCK OH HAND

GROUND BEEF 
,39*WHITE LAIEL 

High Quality, Lean 

BLUE LABEL 
Economy Pack

OCEAN PERCH
"HUTS-fAN READY

1-le. 
Pkg.

PECAN HALVES
New Crop, ShiHid 

Ready 8-01. 
to U.e Pkg.

Its SAFCWAVfor HOLIDAY

WDUCf
Look to Safeway lot a wonderful array of the 
freshest produce to deck your holiday table! 
Safeway's own experts have selected the choice- 
eit offered by the country's finest growing areas.

BANANAS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Ripen**' to perfection In 
Safeway'i own ripening roomi. Ib.

FRESH DATES 
PIPPIN APPLES 
GREEN CABBAGE

DEGLET NQOR 
Packed for Mailing

OREGON 
GROWN

CRISP 
SOLID

:49'
25'
3'

ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY

ENCYCLOPEDIA OQ<
Vol. IS Now on Solo Only ' I

VALVE! ———————
Men's 100% Nylon

S-T-R-E-T-C-H SOX
Made from Helanca Stretch nylon yarn. 
Fits sizes 10 to 13. Packed one pair in 
each package.

NYLONGE SPONGE
THRIHPACK. Free Soap 
DMi In each package 39

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 13. 14, 15,1986 
NO NAUR SALMI Limit right, reurved. Tax.i collected where applicable.


